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W. B. Jerome, general agent of the
wew Torn Central lines, with head
quart ere in Chicago, u on hla seml- -

annual tour of the Pacific eoaat, and
will vielt Portland thla week. The New
Yom central la getting ready for an
extenelve campaign of advertising the
i.ewis ana Clark expoaltlon. and Mr.
Jerome will vialt Portland mainly for
tne purpoae of getting the latest Ideaa
ana information on that subject by a
personal Inspection of the grounds. W.
C. geaohreat. North Pacific coast agent
if the company, located at Portland, de-

ported last night to join Mr. Jerome at
Seattle and make a tour of the aound;
they are expected to arrive here tomor-
row evening. Mr. Jerome will spend
two days in Portland.

Mrs. Emily Theresa Labbe died at
In home on Laurel avenue yesterday
afternoon after a short Illness. She
was years of age and leaves a hus-- l

mi iid, Blaise Labbe, and one son. EM ward
n Labbe. She has been a resident of
Portland since 1870. but waa born lu
Alsace In 1140. Daring her 'life In Port-len- d

she had been cloaely Identified with
charitable works, among them the Old
Iadlea' home, the Orphans' and Baby
home and the Ladlea' Aid society of the
first Presbyterian church, of which ahe
waa a member.

A special memorial service In. honor of
Mother Mary Margaret, who died De-
cember 3, In Montreal, will be held next
Saturday morning In St. Mary's academy
In thla city. Mother Mary Margaret
waa one of the founders of thla Institu-
tion. For 30 years she was a member
of the Sisters of the Holy Namea of
JTwum and Mary, and for alx yeara pro-
vincial superior of Oregon and Wash-
ington. At the end of that time aha
was appointed to a higher position in
Montreal,

A ride to The Dallas on the steamer
Charlea R. Spencer, on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, returning on Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, affords on of
the most enjoyable trips In the world.
The mountains, waterfalls, glana and
canyons and beautiful landscape are
now to be seen at their very best. When
coming to Portland change to the
steamer at The Dallas and enjoy the ride
down the river on the newest and fastest
steamer that pile these waters. Dock
foot of Washington street. Tel. Main
2960.

Glee Bee. a Chines, the last of the
three prisoners who escaped from the
county jail on July i, was captured In
Tillamook county and brought back1 to
Portland by Deputy Sheriff Morden to-
day. Gee Bee waa serving a sentence of
seven months and 20 days for aasault.
He has It days yet to serve. The others.
Abe Lawrence and Q. McDunn, war re-
captured and released, after having
served out their sentences.

S. Bunney. commander of the French
ship V He de Mulhouae. now In port, has
presented Colonel Hawkins several
speclmena of deep sea fish caught far
out at sea, and they are now on exhibi
tion In the city museum: He also pre
seated the city pack with an owl of un
known species, which settled on the
vessel while 400 miles from land.

The Maccabeean celebration at Temple
Beth Israel last night In honor of th

festival, now In progress,
was sttended by a large audience. The
principal event of the evening waa the

rendered by the children. Dr.
S. 8. Wise and D. Soils Cohen delivered
short addresses.

Roy Allen has broug"ht suit against the
I'irtland Consolidated Railway company
fcr (4(0 damages for Injurlea received
on November tt. 104. when the wagon
In which he was riding waa struck by a
street csr on Olisan street.

Wearisome routine and enforced con
nnement produce many nervoua symp-
toms and loaa of vitality. C. C. C. Tonic
will change all thla. For sale at Knights
37 Washington street.

Ws-llo- o Tonic The great blood
nerve tonic and liver regulator.

Just what you need these days. For
sale by all druggists,
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Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For sale every
where.

Dr. Chss. W. Barr, dentist. 817 Dekum.

Mrs. C. D. Taprell. child and nurse of
Vancouver. B. C, arc among the guests
st the Portland.

Christmas
Presents
ARE NOW TO BE

THOUGHT OF

See our line of Fancy China.
It wss never larger than

this year. Our im-

mense line of

10 Cent Articles

Are novel and good values

OUR SPECIAL BLEND

25c Coffee
IS THE BEST

Vsoderllls

program

HAINES
TEA STORE

170 THIRD STREET
Phone Main 1706.

Between Morrison and Yamhill

PITIFUL LACK OF

PROPER ATTENTION

No Accommodations at Astoria
for Smallpox Patients from

the Steamer Elleric.

CAPTAIN AND SAILOR
IN TWO MISERABLE HUTS

Heavy Loss to the Portland A
Asiatic Company by De-

lay of the Vessel.

Vigorous complaints are being made
by the local shippers about the quaran-
tine conditions at the mouth of the
river. There are no suitable quarters
where patients can be properly cared
for. The Isolation houses consist of two
small huts. In one of which Captain Mc-Leo- d.

master of the British steamship
Kllerlc. is confined with a bad caae of
smallpox; a sailor from the same vessel
Is suffering with the malady In the
other. J ,

Because no houses are available for
the other members of the crew, the El-
leric may have to remain In quarantlno
for several weeks, and possibly months.
They are still aboard her, and as they
have been expoaed to the disease they
are likely to fall 111 at any moment

The ahlp la being thoroughly fumi
gated, and If no new case ahould de
velop during the next two weeks she
will be released. During her enforced
Idleness the Portland 4k Asiatic company
to whom the ateamer la under charter,
la losing at the rate of 1215 a day. J.
H. Dewson, manager of the line, was In
Astoria yesterday, and is very much
displeased at the altuatlon. Oeorge
Taylor, of the export Arm of Taylor.
Young & Co.. also paid a visit to the
mouth of the river. Speaking of J he
accommodations at the quarantine sta-
tion thla morning, he aald:

"It la an outrage that there are not
more adequate accommodatlona at the
station. Several miles from Astoria
there are a couple of small huts, poorly
furnished, and these are the only places
of habitation at the atatlon. The doctor
looking after the cases can make but
one trip a day. I had always been un-
der the Impression that the station was
Well equipped, and that It would be pos-
sible to make the patlenta taken there
comfortable. I also supposed that they
would be given constant ears Until
yesterday there was no one waiting on
them half of the time. Finally a nurse
waa secured from one of the vaudeville
shows at Astoria and sent to the miser-
able huts laat evening. Captain Mc-Le-

Is dangerously 111, and unless he
receives the best of care It la not likely
that he will recover.

"The steamer la being fumigated; the
members of the crew have been vaccin
ated, and they will be allowed to remain
on board. .There should have, been ac-

commodatlona where they could have
been taken ashore. Then if any new
cases broke out the steamer would not
have been delayed. There ahould be a
resident- - physician who would have
nothing else to do but care for the sick.
It Is probable that the Astoria chamber
of commerce will endeavor to remedy
the existing conditions by taking up the
matter with the state delegation at
Washington. If auch a step ahould be
taken the Portland chamber of com-
merce wlU lend Its to bring
about an improvement'

BEEF BY WAY OR SOUND.

It Zs Hot Thought Russian Army WlU
Oet Its rood Via Portland.

Local officials of the Portland &
Asiatic company say they have received
positive assurance that the beef ship-
ment coming from Omaha for the Rus-
sian government Is to be sent by way of
Puget sound Instead of Portland, as waa
reported in the press dlapatchea last
week.

Many of the exporters believe that the
ahlpment will be made by way of the
sound. Unless the Ellamy ahould come
here, they declare that It would be Im-
possible to make the ahlpment from
Portland. Beef Is contraband of war,
and for that reason the companies hand-
ling the regular liners would refuse to
handle it. Unlesa a tramp ateamer
ahould be aent to the Columbia river
there would be no meana of transporting
the beef to Its destination.

The British steamahlp Kllamy was re.
ported to have aalled from Manila foe
Portland on October 28. If ahe did so
she Is now out 37 daya on the voyage,
which ahould have been completed under
ordinary conditions almost two weeks
ago. The .conclusion has been reached
by nearly all the ahippers that the
steamer Is not headed In this direction
st all. Had she aalled for here as stated
they declare that ahe would have had to
stop at some port In Japan to coal be
fore atartlng out on the long trip across
the Pacific.

Speculation Is Indulged In as to what
veasel will carry the beef shipment from
the sound. It Is not believed that It will
be permitted to go out on any of the
regular liners, but thst a tramp steamer
will be engaged.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

After a passage of 131 days from
Swansea the French bark Martha Roux
arrived at the mouth of the river yester-
day afternoon. The vessel has a cargo
of coal consigned to Kerr. Clifford A Co.

Beginning next Monday the steamer
lone, operated by the Washougal Trans
portatlon company, will make but four
round trlpa a week between Portland and
Washougal Instead of six The reason
for the change ia the 'limited amount of
freight now moving.

Aa her oil pumpa were not working
smoothly this morning, the steamer
Charles It Spencer did not sail for The
Dalles on schedule time. She waa de
layed about half an hour. .

Steamer America waa taken off her
run this morning to have her machinery
overhauled. The Republic will take her
place temporarily.

Steamer Aurella aalled for San Fran
etaco yesterday afternoon with Its tone
of wheat In her hold and 121,000 feet of
lumber on deck.

I .ant night the steamer Aberdeen
reached port from San Francisco, and
this morning she began taking on a
cargo at the Inman-Poulse- n mill. She

111 complete the cargo at Tongun point.
The' Alliance, of tne same line, will reach
the harbor this afternoon from Eureka.

Loaded with 23.30J barrels of flour.
valued at 17.180. the Brltiah bark Ruth-wa- ll

left for the sea this afternoon.
bound for South Africa. v

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Dec. (.Arrived at 7:10 a. m.
and left up at : 48 a. m.. ateamer Colum-
bia, from San Francisco.

Arrived st 7:50 p. ra., steamer All Inure.
from Eureka Sailed, steamer Aurella.
for Sen Francisco

Arrived at 7:(0 a. m.. ateamer W. H.
Harrison, from Sltislaw.

mmmmt

Arrived at 10 a. m schooner 8. T.
texander. from San Francisco.
San Francisco, Dae. (.Arrived aV 7
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a. m. steamer Geo. W.
Virginia, from Portland.

San Pedro, Dee. i. Arrived yesterday,
schooner Rlbert H. Hind, from Portland.

Astoria, Dec. 4. Arrlvea down at mid-
night and aalled at I a m., ateamer
Whlttler, for San Francisco; steamer
Acme, for San Francisco.

Arrived at 7:10 a ra. and left up at
:30 a. m., steamer Aberdeen, from San

Francisco.
Sailed at 8 a. m schooner Honolulu,

for Shanghai; schooner .ahukona. for
San Pedro.

Arrived at 9 a. m.. schooner W. F.
Hewett. from San Pedro.

Arrived at 10 a. m . French bark
Martha Roux. from Swansea.

Astoria, Dec. i. Condition of the bar
at 8 a. m., moderate; wind, eaat; weather,
cloudy.

Aatorla. Dec. t. Steamer Alliance left
up at 11; Brltiah steamer Langdale ar-
rived down at 11:41. ...

PREPARING ST. JOHNS'
NEW CITY CHARTER

St. Johns' new olty charter, which
will soon be aubmltted to the people for
ratification, cloaely resembles the char-
ter of the city of Portland. It Is be-
ing prepared by Councllmen Monahan,
Hughes and Hurlburt. who aim to have
It completed by January 1, In order that
It may go before the people and then
be submitted to the legislature for ap-
proval.

Under the new charter the mayor,
councllmen, recorder, treasurer and city
attorney are elective officers. There
are four wards and two councllmen from
each. The mayor appoints the city en-
gineer, all employes of the fire and
police departments and other officers as
may be designated, subject to the ap-
proval of the city council.

The mayor, recorder and city attor-
ney constitute a civil service commis-
sion for the purpose of passing on the
qualifications of all applicants for posi-
tions In the public service. Examina-
tions will be given thoae requiring an
educational qualification. Laborers must
be qualified voters of the city and must
be able to read and write the English
language.

The framers of the charter are exert-
ing care in' preparing the document, as
they desire to have a charter,, under
which the town will be able to grow and
make necessary Improvements. They
have made provision for finances by
fixing the tx levy at i mills. As the
property tn the town Is quite valuable,
thla la thought sufficient to meet ex-
penses. The town has a population of
about 2,000 and Is growing very rapidly.

GRAND ARMY MEN MAY

MEET HERE NEXT YEAR

A gathering In Portland of the Grand
Army of the Republic during the Lewis
and Clark fair has been proposed by
Sumner Post, O. A. It., and to further
the plana and secure the
of all the O. A. R. posts here a maas
meeting will be arranged for by Past
Post Commander John W. .Ogtlbee. At
the meeting of Sumner post Saturday
night the matter waa brought before
the soldiers by M. L Pratt and J. W.
i ik il bee. a. A. Prentice and J. A. Newell
Indorsed the Idea. It Is the plan at pres-
ent to secure Hawthorne park for the
camp grounds.

At the business meeting of Sumner
post the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

Past post commander. John W. Ogll- -

bee; post commander, D. Clark; senior
W. A. Henderson;

Junior, Oeorge A. Prentice: quarter
master, A. D. flharno; chaplain, J. A.
Newell; officer of the day. A. C. Ed-
munds; officer of the guard. J. B.
Thompson: delegatea to state encamp
ment. C. J. Ward. J. P. Olllla, O. A.
Prentice,, Jacob Deckenback, J. Rlner.
Post membership Is over 100, and closed
one of Its moat prosperous years.

Officers-ele-ct of the Sumner Women's
Relief corps are as follows: President,
Mrs. H. H. Pelrce; senior
Mrs J. C. Prltchard; Junior vice. Mrs.
a C. Eastman; treasurer. Mrs W. W.
McBrlde; chaplain. Mrs. Buchanan; con-

ductress. Myrtle Bates- guard. May

BTAX.

J. H. Bheldon of the St. Helens cannery
la at the Imperial.

W. J. Patterson, a well known Baker
City merchant, la In town today.

R. 8. Thompson, the contractor, came
in from Pendleton this morning and
registered at the Imperial.

John N. Grlffln. a well known bust
ness man of Astoria, is In the city.

Rose Melville, the actress, Is at the
Portland.

Winter Rates to Yaquina Bay.
The Southern Pacific Co. will sell, on

Wednesday and Saturdays of each week.
until March 31. l08. low rata round
trio tlcketa to Yaquina. limited to (ft
days from date of sale. The sals of
theae excuralon tlcketa during the winter
months Is a new departure and has been
brought about through the deaire of our
local sportsmen to enjoy the exceptional-
ly fine hunting and Ashing privileges of
that section.

TO END THIS WEEK

ANNUAL DISPLAY OP LEAD-
ING MAKES OF KEY

INSTRUMENTS.

Delivery of Sold Pianos Com-

mences After the 8th. Many
Homes to Be Made Happy.

Excepting those planoa which have
open purcnasea aa unnaimaa presents.
all the choice Instruments eol
our special display will be

d during
delivered

after Thursday, the (th, the date of the
closing of thla annual event of the
Ellers Piano House.

This present display is the most com-
plete exposition of the highest grade
key Instruments, Planus. Orcheatrellea.
Pianola Ptsnos, Metrostyle Pianola,
church and parlor organs, that haa ever
been aeen In the Northwest. Whatever
our future achievementa may be, no
collection of instrument can aver bo
gotten together that can mote com- -

exemplify the most advancedfletely of the day, than what are now to
be found on our floors.

The best Judge of artlstle standardspronounce them a most extraordinary
collection of the highest typea of art
and musicians are no leas emphatic In
tneir commenaaiion or tne tone iian-tle-

of these pianos.
Every on contemplating a Christmas

purchase of a piano will find prices well
within reason, whether thev desire to
secure one of our highest priced Webers,
Chlckerlngn or Kimball, or a rood dI- -

ano of more moderate price, and oursystem of Installments Is so reasonable
and so simple that there will be no dim
cully in piircnaaing tne piano moat to
your Uklng.

Planoa Intended as t'hrtstmaa sur
prises will be held by us and delivered
at any time designated.

All thoae desiring to sea this display
In Its completeness must call the early

of the present week. Ellera PianoKirt ISl Waahlngtop street, corner
Park.

CHRISTMAS and the opportunity for purchasing your gifts for the occasion is shortened that much. We have
always urged that purchases be made early, while stocks are complete and salesmen have time to look after

the individual wants of every customer. Added to this, we carry out our usual custom of storing all goods free
until Christmas. If you are in doubt as to what to give suppose you come in and let us show you over the
store. You cannot help finding something suitable for the loved ones. What do you think of

WE STORE
GOODS

FREE
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

Chairs
Sideboards

Tabourettes
China Closets

Center Tables
Parlor Rockers

Dining Chairs
Music Cabinets

Or some other useful and for the The of such gifts and their
must to all. else will serve to hold the of the for the same of

time. Live in not We will help you. You may pay us for these as your

The

GREAT IN

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Over Schol-

ars in a Gain of
Two

At the end of the third month of the
school year the reporta from the varloua
nrlnclnala In the city achools ahow a
larger attendance than ever before.
There Is a total of 14.111 pupils attend-
ing the Portland public schools against
12,2(0 on a date last year.

This shows an Increase of Mil pupils
over the number receiving Instruction In

im
It Is usual at this time of the year

to have the attendance slightly de-

creased on account of bad weather and
sickness, but this year, instead of

It has been Increasing in a
majority of the achools. Following Is
the attendance In each achool:

Alnaworth. 11; Atkinson. (10; Alblna
Central, 244; Brooklyn. Ml; Central.
(((; Chapman. (4(; Clinton Kelly, 431;
Couch 73(; Falling, (32; Fernwood, 1(;
Fulton (4; Fulton Park, (; Harrison.
143--; Highland. (57; Holladay. 743; Ijidd.
7J4; Marquam. 1(: Midway. t(; North
Central. 678: Ockley Green. 174; Penin-

sula. Ill; Portamouth. 28S; Sellwood.
3(0; South Portland. 237; Stephens. (35:
Sunnyslde. 40; Thompson. (7; Williams
Avenue. 77; Woodlawn. 34(; East

104; High, I4.

Clothes don'd make der man. but dey
help der man to make his bluff.

Some vlmmen vas a delusion und a
ana re, but on der udder hand some mens
like to hug a delusion.

BAKER THEATRE
Third snd Ysmhlll sts. Keating Flood, Iters.

Largest Vsodsrllle House In A merles.
5 ON BIB S

MADELINE DEL AWE. TBI THOMPtOW.
mow A WIST.

SENFBELLAS A OIR
a. A. BALDWIK
THE BIOORAPH

Admission 10c. Perfocmencse (:. 7:30, 30

THE THEATRE
events and Alder streets.

This Week :

ORIN at MITCHELL.
riraaim a caine

OEVE XiaO. CASPER A MATES
jOHjr w. wood.

KENNEDY A VIXCEHT
THT VITA8COPE.

Performances 2 30 to 4:80. 7:30 to 10:30
p. m. Admission 10 cents no higher.

a Baksr,

Oreaon Theatre Co. Phone Mala 117.
Both bonnes and play a pronounced success

TWO crowned nouses yeaierasy.
Tontfht and all this week, regular

Matinee Saturday
A play and company you should all sea,

RUSSIA
ra Mountford aa the Jewish Olrl lids.

PYloe- s- Evening. 16e. 26V. SO. (Or. Matinee
Op 15c. SBr. Seats on sale at Bsjptre

Thestre from 10 a. XS. to 10 p. m. dally.

The
TVs erlglnsl fsmlly ysndevtlle house.

Thla week.

MONTAOUE SISTERS A I. LEWIS.
BILLY R AMTii OISTTTIXTX AEDELL.

AMERICAN BIOSCOPX.
Shown 1 t 4:30 p SI.. 7:J0 to 10:30

p. si. Admission 10c to say

Buffets Dressers Hall Trees
Hall Settees Chiffoniers Bookcases

Tables
Dining Tables
Parlor Tables

Parlor Couches
Morris Chairs

Eclipse Heater

and St.
AU this

farce

A kit, sad
new

Public and
15c. 28c, 36c, ftOc; lege cir-

cle. 76c. 10c, 16c. 25c; log
60r. Box offtoe open all day down

town. 10 a. at. to 7 p. m at Dolly
Shop, In 827

tt After T p. m. at

1m. Mar.
Phon. Main Ml

7,
Dotemost s.

Jane by la

A of the lath
Prices l

7Bc aad 50c: 25c and S5r:
boxes and loge. (10. Heats now

at

T.

T. ass. Mgr.
none bums

8:13 laat time

ROSE
In the play,'"Big

The hit of last season at the
Pries Lower (nor, laat 8 rows.

SI, laat 3 row. 76c; 76c and 50c:
SSc and 86V; boxes and (7.60.

Beats sre sow

Cor. Park aad
The Saw aad Most

Za

ABTX

AMD

Shows 2:30 to 4:30 p.
m

(Be.

B).. 7:30 to 10:30
10c; box

A

IVa Cat aad
ABTD

The and tbe Coon

atrlc
J M. AJTD MT AST.

aad
and

Mr. Alf
Tb e P 1 y lng

Tbe
"Kit the

to any seat 10c: box 25c

THIB 8

LEO a

Slith M One,

THE
ROSS AJTD

MAS
BEST

from 3 to 4:80. from
7 to ii:.. from 2 to 10 SO.

10 easts.

HALL

BI.A El BR BROS

eas-ss- s

la

Beds
Beds

ornamental house?
appeal Scarcely anything memory "giver" period

deeds, words. goods warrant

Great
WOOD AIR-TIGH-T HEATERS

For Four and

18 $4 for 21 Regular $5 for
24 $6 for

We these stoves but do not put them up. Sold for cash only.

GEVURTZ & SONS
store and

Fourteen Thousand
Portland,

Nearly Thousand.

corresponding

Twenty-Eig-

hth.

LYRIC

EMPIRE THEATRE

DARKEST

Arcade Theatre

BBLL PBRRI8

of

Days Only Friday

No. $2.75 No. $3.25
No, $4.90

deliver

COLUMBIA

Fourteenth Washington
week, matinee Hsturdsy.

The Superb Columbia Stock
Company

Charlea Dixon, presenting great comedy,

"Mistakes Will
decided crowds great suteiss.

Usder management.
company delighted.

Evening print,
Matinee price,

circle,
Varden

Candy Mariroam bldg., Morrison
theatre.

yiDMIeV ORAND
intn.yvni'1 THEATRE
Wednesday nlxht, December Thursday nlfht.

Corcoran, supported Andrew Robaon,

PRETTY ROOT."
picturesque romance

Psrq.net. (1.50; parquet circle.
balcony. gallery.

MARQUAM THEATBZ
Tonight o'clock,

Panels.

eentnry.

selling.

'lifisLVrtLE
characteristic

HOPKINS
comedy Marquam.

except
balcony,

gallery, loge.
selling.

The Star Theatre
Waahlagtes.

Fashionable
Vaudeville Theatre

3 DE
"Foxy Grandpa."

ABLIVOTOg OXTDB
TIPPLE

cienersl sdmlsslon.
seats,

THE GRAND
Wonderful Offering

TODAY NEW BILL TODAY

Monkey
BHAKJ

JACK DAVIS.

Pangls,

tomorrow

3

reserved

Moat's DOf, Circus.
lOOlM

Profeesor
Musical MoTSlUea.

AMIS MAUD
Character. Comedy Dancing

Murphy Andrews.
Bonner, Pictured Melodist.

Wtsyirt, Txausss.
Markleya. Banjolsis.

Carson." Orandloaoop.
Admission seats

Bijou Theatre
WEEK PROGRAM

Side

Oicgoulan.

MAROESOMB
VIOLET LITTLE AsTOEL.

HILDEBRAMD. STBOMO
SEWILL

GRACE
Afternoons Brenlngs

Swears enntlnaons
Admission

CCNCBKT

COWCBBT gVRBY MIGHT.

auansipa.

Metal
Colonial

Chairs
Library Tables

Ladies' Desks
Eclipse Range

Get Our
ON

YOUR

IS

ALWAYS

GOOD

furnishings acceptability give-abili- ty

circumstances

Cash

Tuesday,

Regular
Regular

1.
L.tt.c-at-a.T.- Corner Yamhill First

GROWTH
THEATRE

Happen"

GRAUS

THEATRE

Parlor

Thursday

Quotations

.CREDIT

Sale

Wednesday,

Qevurtz Sells for Less

Sash Doors
Mill Work SSS

Rasmussen St Co.
N. E. Corner Second and Taylor St.

lwritAir if

Sates from 91 e (a. SO par das'.

It

& W.

event aad Wi

Got a Christmas
Richard M. Mullen bought the

OLYMPIC PRODUCT
and secured a Lewis C& Clark
souvenir dollar. He says:

"Portland. Or.. Oct 2t. 1((.
The Portland Flouring Mills Co.,

Portland. Or.
"Gentlemen I want to thank you for the Lewis and Clark souvenir

dollar. We have used your OLYMPIC flour and other things for a long
time, end began saving the plcturea aa soon aa they appeared.

"I was glad to get the souvenir dollar, and think that everyone should
be thankful to you for your valuable gifts which you gtve for the com-

plete set of Magic Pictures.
Tours truly.

JOURNAL WANT


